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• live by drinking Kama's and L'ikshmana's blood an I not
otherwise."
Hearing it and saying "so so be it" Ravr na said to
Maricha " Proceed, Assuming the form of a beautiful gold
ilepr, that can attract Rama and Lakshmana do thou sport
before Sita and I will then steal ber away or else thou shalt
meet with death" (11 — 13).
.Maricha said to Ravana:—" Rnma holds a dfalh-giving
inu. I am to meet with death either from Ravana or
Ra*. iava. If drath h certain it is better, to receive it at the
banris of Rama than at those of Ravana".
Determining thus ami assuming the form of a deer he
began to rangn before Sita (14—15). Rama was despatched
by Sila (to catch it) and he killed it with a ?,haft. While
dying the deer exchimed "Oh Sita] O I/ikshmsna j".*
Addressed by Sita Sumitra's son reluctantly approached
Raima. Ravana carried away Sita having slain the vulture
Jrftayusha.f Having hi* limbs wounded by Jatayu and taking
up J*naka's daughter on his lap he went to Lanka, kept her
in the Ashoka forest guarded} and said (16 —18). "Do thou
become m)' foremost queen. Gmrd ber, 0 Rakshasees"
Having slain Maiicha and se^n Lakshmana Rama sr.id :-—
" It is an illusory deer, O Sumitra's son. Forsooth aft<-r
your departure for here Sua has been stoJen away.n He
tli^n went (to the cottage) and did not find her (19—2OJ,
Stricken with fear be then bewailed exclaiming " Where hast
thou gone leaving me behind?1' Consoled by Lakshmana
Rama began to search the road by which Janaka's daughter
had been taken away (21), Seeing him JatSyu said " Ravana
* He imrnitated the voice of Rama which filled Sita with fear about
Rama's personal safety.
f He was a great friend of Rama's father,
t Even iiow a forest is pointed otit in Ceylon where a lake is to be
seen, which people ascribe to Sita's tears.

